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To ases tk of to& on k&& &ids, C o m a  Mume, RamrbiU, ad 
A t h t k  R S n  alsnn behavim b&rq dub& ad aBer tour teat psages WBJ @ed 
on GuO Islaod (47 15' N, 5P 46 W), W k  Bay Seabird EmloBal Resew, 
Newto- Caoada io 1996 aad 1997. Tour boat d A u b  idwed muns a la -  
poswe and b b o -  Tour boat anivity did mt pmwh - or & i  
mimk 5 bmdiw ledges thmugbout moa of the kuktiug and brood& pdods 
H o - l a t e i o t k t a o ~ ~ 4 t e a t ~ h d v c e d ~ t 0 1 1 ) ~ ~ ~ a f h e e d g e o f  
breedios led= and W-oE MOROW, to~lr boat pannags d rmmes a &ly 
M c a D c l u b r i t s r m t a ~ ~ l & t k - f o f 0 y p a ~ n ~ ~ ~ f 1 5 m i a  I n c u w a d  
h d h g  RaroMJs I& +hek riesling 4 s  with eggs and cE&s mamnded duriw boat 
&ms?=ge. Fn Ramrba at chb lomio~~, tour boat paaage~ induced nY-oi%, mbk, 
akrt-pa- and stmdim& In additioq tom boat anivity Faused off* and no- 
brrsdhg RarorbD to both ems and kaw =* acvicer. &-n M- ad 
AtlanticEW6m&~-ed~reL~~duriqaurboat~unOtbe 
bat left the - fm appmxhmtcly LO I& Tour boat anivity i o d d  pw3k to fly h m  
hwhors island w a r n  to hesdiog slopen but did mt normally saw pu5n tly-06~ or psnic 
aghts h m  laoa 
Loud and slow boats k d d  the great& -urt of disturbance to Commn 
M- LM, loud boats mud the mest d i s t u r b  a ~srorbiik. 0-4 a 
d s r r a x i n ~ d i r * a n a t o C o ~ M u r r c s s n d R a m ~ ~ d g r r a a r ~ n i o ~  
of bids to exlam damlhbavbr. 
~ ~ - o f ~ m u l d b e ~ l y ~ & i d ~ a o d  
- d u u h  prfo- d the mbny by dkqtimg self-- aod -in1 (mate 
aod &-site r l e c h )  m. I did not iid any d k c t  Nid- fhat gull pdatbn of 
alcdem &i&% or ad& ultr -Wedby tomboak. F-s €mmtbis d y  
* e t o r n b o a t . a m ~ h n p a o r b r e e d i n g ~ n ~ o f ~ ~ o r  
o e a b i r d u s t a m .  
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1.1 lalralmebbn 
Human activity can havc pnofo~md negativs eSe& on local w3dWe populafions 
d c o l o n i a l o s J t i n g b i r d s s r s ~ ~ W S t o ~ ~ ~ ( G o a n u k  
1992). The ofhrmsn dismkmx on colonial birds 6hde r o d d  
kcding ou- -SS &Reed 1981, Pieroe& Sins 1986, Aodason 1988), 
l o d  cesthg demiw ( E b  & Ckan 1978. TFcmblay & FJliwn 1979, SafUla & 
Bmgsr 1983). dabandonmemofnssI sites (Conover & bSk 1979). Factors impartam 
h cauring reduced avian nes& - b d h & d  areas m y  include predators 
(FmemIf1983). nca deserticnbyaduh birds (Adawn& Keith 1980), nmeme 
tempcratlnrs h nW(1 to eggs and obicb (Hum 1972), d d  hmbmion 
Btfmti- by parem (Cahns 1980), andwmphg of sbicb dmiw adult panic 
d e p m n e  horn tbe & (NeUbhip 1972). ~~ bmm BCW may rteptively 
@act the M r  of mbnial resbg birds suchas &pt o q d  shims o f i b a h b n  
duties tewentle - (B- 198la) or itmeas alarmbehavior(B11lger 198lb). 
~ ~ o a o & - t b e w u n g o f c o l o n i a l ~ b i r d s t ~ f l e d p w i f b l o ~  
we+ @amis & Wanless 1984, HatFhwsU 1989), snd this is of s@d%ncebaause 
~ t o b r s s a i n g a g e h a r b e m f o d ~ h ~ p p o ~ d t t ~ u r e i g h t h a  
m l o d  alnst& ppecja (Pcnim cr ol. 1973). Lartfy, h- activity bas been a h o m  to 
- ~ p h + b g i d ~ m i n m ~ ~ b h d s J u C h a s ~ b e w  
we ~ n c r a l .  1991. Nhnonefal. 1999. 
~ ~ t m n s m p L o f a m I o ~ ~ ~ W p o ~ s ~ ~ ~  
~ t r a a s t b a t e a n n m k e t h e m ~ t e ~ ~ l y i f i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n  
eacndsabpriod B e s a u s m o r a k i d a t t & t ~ ~ a t a ~ ~ l y l a t e a g c  
~ b y e ~ ~ d ~ , ~ ~ a n d h o e t p ~ n p M h r a t e W l a w  
W ~ ~ R N M I ~ W ) .  ~ m c m ~ ~ g y o f ~ - ~ i t ~  
for l a d  popolabbos to mva ifhuman act idtk whas  dhtubaoa w ~cvae  (Brown 
& Nettleship 1984). A deaeaoe in adult snwivow or redlred heding mmes3 OW 
m ~ - w u l d c a w e a l o d a l c a p o p ~ n t o k h & m I o q ~ -  
. . 
mamtamed h u s h  hnkmLi4n o f i u a l s  Emm etber M s .  Vey  few 
srudin have pro* q " m i W 3 c  esfmates ofa,&atio* m a g  d& (Hudao 1989. 
Harris (1983) estimated W about 23% ~FAtlamiE Pw%Cedgbg$ p m d d a t  thc IEk 
of May, SErmand snb!amttiy bred at otbm losatiom. Fm@ation of brscdiog adult 
al& to otlw mboko to be YeLy b w  Qbyd R P- 1977, Ifanis 1976. 
Asbirk 1979). S b e  hdividual auk3 ham rdatively long Elpans (Bedard 1985) a d  
high--& 6delity(Hudron 1985). +he popdsbaeffsors of mch bng tern 
~ w ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' b k t o ~ b u f c u c m u a y l ~ ~ p u l a t h ~ ~ u l d  
ahow dsolioes &er - - of low pzdudvity. 
ALcidso~olbreedh~~n&Lafewbcalhedmloni~~ketd. 
1994). A s ~ l ~ s u U , ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ m a y h a v s h a v s ~ e ~ O n ~  
popuktiem. For oramplq vay high &Is of p!emce d ua5c p m d d  B total 
rnW in Atlantic Pu5nFrmernrIa mctica rmd Co-n M- U"a ool* popu$tioos 
in P n a h a n N o w a Y ( B ~  &Vsda 1984). 
The W W  Bay Seabird Emlogieal Rcssve (4P I S  N, 52' 46 W) in rovtbeart 
N & u d m i  Cmda ir BP impomt sio for breedhg Ovcr 294,000 pairs of 
al&s h addmhnto qpmdmaDly 830,000 d o f o h  =birds cum& bned withi 
the rrwrve at W 6req rmd G m  Islands (Lock er 01.1994, R o d w  d 01.1996). 
~ ~ 6 O % o f t b e N o r t h A m a i E a o ~ ~ p a p A a t b n b r c & ~ U l e  
luax (Rdway et or. 1996). Furtbamorr the heodby Conman Mum pop-n in 
W ~ s B ~ y k ~ t b e s a o n d ~ i n t b e ~ A ~ ~ ~ ( L O c k c ~ ~ I .  
1594). O v n o o ~ s e s ~ ~ ~ a p p m ~ l y 7 1 . 0 0 0 ~ o f A ~ ~  
W w a y e r  01. 1996). 7W pain dComrrmn M-, and64 paiA ofRamrbiUsA11n 
for& breed on Gull Island alone @a& etol. 1994). Common M m  me the 
predomimm species on Green Island with 74,WO paks ( b c k  et ol. I%), arrd ao 
estimate of lU,OW pain of AtlamiE Puffnu brsedoaGreat I- (Rcdwxyerol. 1996). 
Thus, ooc of the M e r  c o ~ t i o o s  of seabirds in ssstemNonb kd on 
k h d s  wabin tbs WNeg Bay Seabird Emlogid Rnwe. 
As a result, the WNess Bay S M  EEologkd RuaM has bemm the focus of a 
~ p o t o ~ ~  (Lock ef ~?l.1994). Tour boat o m m a  have been- 
seabidand whslss mtk rs- forappmmly 15 ysars 'Rermmberoftour 
~ p i w n a o c c s n t o t b e r c m i r l i d s d b y a p m ~ ~ ~  CumntlylO 
tour bats me a U o d  to vinu s&+ds in the mmve Lhring tbe peak towis -0, 
o w 3 0 1 o ~ b o a t ~ a d a y f O o k p l a c e t o v i n u ~ s c a b h d s B f W I s ~  Ihe 
~ ~ o f f o u r ~ * ~ w , I m d G u n a n d ~ ~ w h m o ~  
m u r b o a t q e m t 0 ~ 1 r n ~ & + i r s e a b i d ~ .  S ~ ~ o f f o u r b o a t ~  
asumcdsmuodGrrar Irtaod 
B m t a & d y - h a v a ~ ~ o n ~ b h d r  NeffledGp(1975) 
r p e c u I a t e d a ~ w ~ o f f o ~ b o a t ~ m a y h a ~ ~ b e m o ~ o f t h e ~ - h a  
16% d e b  o m o ~  GamasMM barbar- tmdbg at Bo- L9!md, 
Quebec.Canada T o m b o a f s v * w i O g ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ u s h , ~ m ~ ~  
bbds dicb were to emblirh s b  on the ~Iiff-rSCe (N&t!esMp 1975). This 
famr cod3 lorn  a d  pmducran aod ,dm tbe We of- 0fp .mS to the 
mbny (Ncnlaldp 1975). Moreova. boating a&dy 
-ly impact mlbg 
p o d u e h t ~  of Common E h  Sonateria noIl#mimss~ (A&d and O o e k  1989) and 
V e M  SatersMe/nino,%.sm (Mkoketol. 1994) byhnras insd  pradationrateson 
ducldiogs. 
~ ~ 4 t b e p m p a ~ ~ h l d y " ~ ~ ~ t o ~ t h e e ~ o f m m b o a t a s f i v i f y  
on tbe behavior of Cammom M- aod Athmio pu5m and a e b  
d n s b p  four boat @liDs to profen seabirds h the Wiflas Bay Seabird 
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CbaphrU 
Euectoftonr bmt acHviQ om tbc brhsvior ofcomarom Mm- Urlrr de 
2.1 Absmn 
To assess tk he of tominn on bRoding r e a m  mune bsbavior before, 
during, ad& tour boat pasages WBJ qwmlSd on Gull Ishd (47 IPN, SZD 46' W, 
Wtks Bay, Nnvfouodland, Camda im 19% ad 1997. Tour boat diswhre  M u a d  
m ~ r r e  slat-pPMe and h b o - .  Boat pasage eauned mums m v w c  
club lowionn &tk dismbxe - dkipscd for up to an average of 15 mhL Tour 
b o a t ~ e s a l m d ~ t o e m k p h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h c b o a t l e f l  
the - for - M y  10 mia Team boat aEtivay did not p m k e  rmme a,+&% or 
bmit m i d s  a heding ledge. throyghouf -5 of tbc isuhthn ad !TOO* priods. 
Ho- late in tk !TO& -4 boat a&dyindused murm m mow to thc edge of 
breediog ledges and &-oi Loud aod &w boats duoed thc @at aoom of 
disurtxmcc to munes. Morrow, e deanvre in boat m rrm~ induoed m t e r  
pol~mtegeo f rmma to exhibit aLvm behavior. ThoP fornu of dkmharse could be 
o i ~ ~ m u m r e a u i r m c n t a n d R p r o d u n i n p r r f D n n s n c e b y ~ t i n g s e l f -  
mahlrmamand~(-aodncstsitec~n)~atthemlo~. Ididoothd 
~ ~ ~ t h a r g u u ~ n o f r m m e ~ E h i E L S o r s d u l o ~ ~ m t 0 ~ 1  
boat astivay. Although the eK&s oftour boat dimubsncc an- do mt appear to b; 
svae, tbsc iidings indicse mur b& mz@i+ impan brreding m-. 
2.2 htTd.etia 
W a h ~ ~ ~ h n t h e n e m ~ t e J t ~ n s ~ f t h e b i o s p ~ ~ ~ ~ f  
h ~ o f ~ p ~ m h a o p w n t o ~ h n p o ~ .  A - 
hums. popllanbocontimrP to - lrabird p o p ~ m  (Mmmwal1978). In addK-3~. 
d i m r ~ a t s m n e ~ r n b n i n h a s ~ ~ t h L u t d e a d c d u e t o ~ n  
-human intaesf h-tomism Tour bat companies that m M  lrabird 
aow opaate at a & of s b  throughout the wr1d An example b the 
W ~ l s J s B a y E E o l o ~ R e e m ~ h ~ ~ ~ N p w f o ~ ~  lbelsrervs 
h bsm dkd by tom boat opemom since ~ppmmimely 1982, and mmmic  
p r s ~ a m s m a y w t o  ~ n ~ ) f m m b o a t ~ t o t h c - .  Rc~rvemanngas 
~ f n e c d w a h t h e ~ ~ n ~ ~ t o w h c t b P r t h e ~ o f ~ 8 u f h m t h o s  
p m d d  by boarJ h W h  Bay are m g a t k l y  &dw local sEebird pophtk-OJ or 
&ermliwly rrpresent a swaimbk expbiion of this more. 
m w  nndies have shown boat W b  can pmdua negative a s  on 
br& -bid$. Bmon (1990) found prwmages of wdiw bird p ' L P n  
a l t d  thsii bshavior or flwbsd in -0s to bats. Dm& boat dkmbacc. Vehm 
Scorn M e l m r i n ~ ~ d u o W i n g J  kr&sned mimnhg d k m x q  darraaed foraging 
t i m + a n d - ~ k e d b y & k a t h i g k ~ ~ L z e f d .  1994). A U d a n d  
Go- (1989) found gvn -ma and w o n  rates n-xe hi* on Common Eider 
somf&a m o I l ~ ~  cre&e dwbg bat dimrb.  OMt -Grebe P o d i q s  
~ i s ~ ~ m s 6 n g s u c c ~ ~ ~ - l o w a o n ~ s w a h b a h r g t h a n o n m ~ k l r c  
(Kcllcr 1989). P k m m  aafl Qm%c p m d u d  ~ e d  total cobppc in Common Mum Urii 
~ ~ d ~ ~ F m r e ~ a r I o ~ m m p o ~ i n ~ ~ N - ~ &  
Vz&r 1984). Murrs (U"o spp.) are offenthe ofmmkmo+05 
Othsr form ofbornan havc cegatkh. +ed mme. Inv+Wor 
~ b E a u J p d C o m m o n M u m E h i c k s t o ~ e ~ l i ~ w a h l o w a a h i g M s ~ E h w e U  
1989). Siahdy, hxsigax dismke M ConrrnDnMum n d w  sxces d 
~ s h i c l s t o B s d g s w a h l o w c r ~ i m d s ! m r t e r ~ ~ k W &  1984). 
Hehpta  *bncz a d  0- -- d *-of6 of Tkw-bakd Mvnep 
[Ma lomNo W e d  on Iedw at a m t e  arctic mbny ( O b n  & Gahielsen 
19% FjeId e t d .  1988). 
Common Mums &it d&&c& at-typd h behaviors. As alssction to 
~ ~ C o m m o n M u m s ~ ~ ' b a a n o k r t - p o ~ i n w b i c h ~ u a l s ~ a n  
upright stmse wi?3 w d s d  nedr (Cramp 1985). Tk head is rapidly M e d  h short 
borimmalmo~mmsaodthccyesareopzd~h.. I f t b e ~ r b a n s e m ~ , a  
munemaymgagein~bo~g*thth&ismmed&wnwardthmYghao~of 
90°tbmq~upwrdegain(Cramp1985). ~ a $ m t b b o w i o g t b e b i U m a y ~  
h o M o r p o i m  downward (Cssmp 1985). K d i m h m e  h e r s i k  CommonMunes 
may move to tbe edge of their brredhg ledges aod ubb&ly @-off h r n  ledges. 
Tk purpose of my d y  WBS to q"mi@ me e £ k u  oftom boat dklwrbanse 00 
CommnMlmer in orda to hlp develop tom boat -emem widekes to p m t a  
m- in~WkElayEkob@Resewe .  I n ~ , I a L r r d t o q ~ h d e t d  
me rerpo- of- ond ~n-bmdbg mums m tom boats d tbe relatioarbip of 
boat distana, no& level, ond wed on mum M r .  
2.3.1 SImdy a m  
Gun I S M  (4P IS'N, 46 W) is located h the Wfleol Bay Seated Ecolo@cal 
~e,NE,Camda(FigmeZ.l). The - imhzdes thewatas lmomdqtbs~  
O!dm lhnhmhbore.  ~ ~ ~ ~ d k n ~ ~ ~ ~ p m ~ 7 ~ ~ 0 f  
CemmwM~bmedonGunIs!md(Lookerd. 1994). Mumanest h r e h t h l y d  
pcletrofbhdsonlowdi5mudhgOullWmd I e R a b U s b e d € m o ~ p b t s  
of m u m s  o m b d n g  ledges, fWO oWonplo1S ofmrmw altdks EU Imd an 
o h t i o n  plot on-by h b r e  bland ~ C P -  M clubs m d e d  of birds 
sddzhg on mck pohD clox to the i%lsndlsnds M d a l  mnc Iosborc idand warem wrrs 
d e k d  as the area ofwater within 60 mofthc dm&. Locations of obrmtbn pbts 
andobrmtbn blinds are hF- 2.2. 
233 Tomr bmt opntlonr sromnd GuU Lhmd 
Tom boats orvised dong the wstem dm- o f W  kkd h m  April to September 
€orthe pporcof seabid -. Apeakoftourboat ad idyuakp la~e  dm& July 
w h m o v e r 3 0 b 3 a t ~ e s a d a y o ~ t o v i n v ~  Iobservedthnftovrbo~~ 
~ h e d a s c h s e a s 2 2 m t o ~ e S h g ~  Tourboat s -CapcIdmdez~  
40-60fl h l e n g t h w i t h i a b o a r d k l ~ .  l'b=mrmberoftourboats~accem to 
Witless Bay Seabird 
Figure?..!. Losationsofthe Witless Bay Seabird Ewlogical Reserve andGulJ Island study ril l  
in Newfoundland, Clnsda. 
O d  
Scale in meters 
Figure 22.  Lxa&ns of Conmoo Mume o&zWion pbfs and o m n  
bhdr on Gull lslaoi Opn Eireks re-d o w o n  plos  of m w e n  on 
breeding ledges F W  Eirek reprenenf o k a t i o n  plots of mums 
attending clubs. I qrezem th +Amre blaod vatem 0-on plot 
c.rrmh/eafhano-waifW(I -Ir htkresmw. ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ F L ~ ~ R F L ~ F L ~ F L ~  
Re&ononom ~ c w f o ~  M n  66R7) & mt allow a pason to Opaate a boat 
wahinZOm(mt0r)m l 5 m ( ~ m o t t t ) o f o U n b l s o d h A ~  1 to Septemkl. 
Ho~,tollrboatopsamrsacemsmpt~-fiitriaionrandnamally 
a p .  as slosiy as pml'bk to nes+iog In additio~ a v n  may rat 'opwte 
aboat hamsnner~dimoboan7~or&~noischtkboator~monboard 
to dinurb an7dlW wahin a Seabird EEclo&al W ( N & d  Rwhtion 
w97). 
233 Observations of mmm behavior 
I aueJPd thc w s  of t o w  boat operations on muns dam behavior using tke 
appmache.: (I) by q& pups aLrrmbchavior at ked& LdgesttnOugbut sbort 
o k r m i o o  priods of snrwl minutes during tk presssc and abamce of boats (2) by 
w a i c h g  the a h  behavior of- icdividualmms on bmdbg kdges to boat 
~ t o d N r m h r e a t w h a t ~ ~ ~ ~ t o b o a t ~ a o d ( 3 ) b y  
mdq p u p  b-bchav ior  at chvbs and on &re Wand waters tlnotlno~ut 
o k w a i o o  +a& of-* one horn tbl included at least one boat psas. 
Mums om- ledges at OvnIsland were catcgorkd as hmb501p and no* 
isuhtors (d- the &atation pdod) or bmwkts aod w*hwdRI (duim thc chick- 
leariospriod). T h e ~ p r i o d ~ w h ~ I e d m a t e d M f o f f b e ~ - s  
on ledges had chick. Bmadas a d  icabstors W ~ R  I d  at the middle to m of 
bredkgledges. A m r m r m c ~ a s a n ~ r ~ o - ( l ) ~ o r ~ )  
inincubatingpo-dw&theirm~p&d Like~amurrr-ckshXase 
b n o a d e r a o b s m r s d ( l ) ~ ~ ~ k 0 1 ( 2 ) h a b m o ~ p o ~ ~ t b c ~  
pmb NOO-itcubatom aod mc-bcwdm were k 5 s d  c a r  the oder p k e t e r  of 
k d b g  ledges A rmnrs m classified as a mn-hrubatm ifobsned wahovt anegg or 
~ h i E L ~ t h e i n c u ~ p r a a  S ~ , s - w a s c M i l s e ~ ) ~ ~ - w i f  
o ~ ~ u t a n e g g o ~ ~ h i s L d ~ f b e b r o o d j n ~ ~  
D ~ d ~ ~ - o ~ ~ m ~ p h / w o o d b w t o  
arcluck the posslMily of besigamr dismbdoa. I nw qpmwhed mume nesting 
M ~ ~ ~ m r d l i I a n ~ t o ~ ~ p ~ e n i ~ W o o ~ f o r b o a f ~  
th shdy population WBS kfl mdkluhd Sauatiars Puhen a tom boat - p s e m  
( & M a s  bootob~&on~ods)tegmWheoa-1-~400 mafa- 
~ e a n d e n d e d ~ ~ t h e b o a t ~ b e y o e d 4 W m ~ f a ~  Sauafionswkmno 
r n m b o a w o s p m ~ 4 W m o f f b e ~ m t W y w b e ~ t o ~ ~ ~  
o b ~ ~ o n ~ o d r .  Thes were &hated using a !xer rangelimk, mmps% 
and trigommetry. The mdhods for each approach ore dkmsd in d d  below. 
1) Baaf d no-boar -D (- gmup rep-): PrOpo~m of murres 
& i  akmbehavbrs were m r d c d  h u g h o d  boat aod -boat obsennsk 
periods to determine ifmun. t d m b m  m e  of d k m h  or sues accmd more 
o ~ w b c n a b o a t ~ ~ t h a o w b c n ~ .  
~ a b o a t o ~ p a i o d , n r o b s r v a ~ t k ~ o f ~ b o a t  
whma-adja~emrnthem(d&~),boatmir+andboat~ 
~ ~ o f b o a t d i ? l a c e - m a d e ~ ~ l a s a ~ . m ~ d  
trigom-. T h e d g ~ o f t h e ~ - * l r n  Themmimum 
~ b r & ~ b o 1 1 t ~ w a h f h ~ ~ w ~ p p m ~ b 4 0 0 m .  
Bsaring.-dh&-a;dhacomtossthnate--&boat 
aod paru o f  the -bird colony. Boat noise was EaDgomed BS qukt or bub A FiU 
m k ~ l ~ ~ o f ( l ) a p m n ~ q u i e t h / w a h a m i a o p h o ~ a n d m ~ k b o a t  
~ m i s e m u s o n t k k W ( 2 ) ~ p m n ~ b u d h l W i t h ~ ~ p b o o d ~  
b o a t ~ m k t o u ~ o n t k ~ ~ r ~ ) m a ~ b k b o b o t m i s e t o ~ ~ o n t k ~  A 
loud mise level comprkd (1) b m m  I o -  whisk, horns, or music phyiue h r n  a 
rourboator(2)a-ntaOdngbudlywaha~~andmohfeto Wboat 
mginc mk m us on the klanb Boat speed ~ategomed DI sbw or 6xi BS the -1 
traveled aloogdds ofthe m I w D ~ .  A rlow boat W& o f  (I) nopp& 
and or --up (2) cbm& @ to slower or (3) tlavelhrg at a wnstlnt rpeed 
&inmdat<7lmots. A h t b o a t m ~ ~ a t a c o ~ @ e ~ t e d a t >  
7 kmb. 
k + u t  the hlmc boat o k r w t i ~ n ~ d ,  a-nd o-reoorded the 
popomon of mums &bit& b bebadom. Thc Idhidual b i d  - viwd 
thoupbaa tk OWOO -d. For tkM m  o f h b o w i n g  and alert p o ~ ,  
tkrmmb;rofrmmesvicaFd~3mlOhdividualn. Like+etorfhebehvio~offiY- 
o ~ ~ a n d l m n r n m t t o e a p e o f ~ t b e ~ o f ~ v r w e d w 3 t o 7 9  
. . .  
mdmdusr\ A v a a g e o ~ n ~ h p a f i o n a n a l ~ 5 9 ~ ( n = 6 3 4 ) .  
Mume kbavi.,, .,as alpo quan'iE4 inthe absence ofm"c boats (,",-boat 
o-n-). - I b e a ) ~ o L % e m a t b n ~ ~ t b e m ~ L a g a k e t  
mum alarm khvior i n v  of tombats mdd k Except for & 
absenec of recoding boar the mdbds fa mbxt ob.avation pcMb were 
the sari as boat o w o n  prioda. Ob-n perids m-boat) were matched 
~ ~ t o i n w a l d ~ ~ s ~ n n n b e r o f m m r s s o ~ l d o n o f ~ ~  




2) F a d  a l d  exprhnenfr: The behavior of idid4 wsr, o w  to 
~ a t w h a t ~ f m r n t o m ~ ~ ~ & % + t e d ~ b o ~  & a  
b o a t ~ 0 ~ 3 ~ a t a ~ ~ w n e o ~ ~ ~ b y o ~  
obrsrwr. If a amurrs t s p d e d  to the boa by &bit& h b o m % g ,  tbe behevior wan 
recorded a n d a ~ n d o ~ ( w a t c ~  the bat) - lmkmed bndbtch.. The 
d o b s a w t b e n ~ e d b o a t ~ a t & p ~ ~ ~ b m t b e m u n e ~ - n d s d  
uaiog the ranseikder and C O ~ .  Bloediog ledges were M into 6 4 0 s .  Three 
~ u a l s f o r a n ~ w a e b c a t e d w i t h t h e - k d g e & n  Fora 
~ ~ ~ i o F a l k d i v + i u a l r m ~ f m m a m ~ ~ ~ n t o  
mid repeated of the same f i d u a k  
3 ) M - b k h ~ r h ~ ~ a o d a f f a a b o a t ~ : M m M r  
was -rdd to dmmine bow long it twk for murrrs to m wlmal bzhwbr a&r 
tk passage ofa tour boat Co- of- withim my club and &bore bhd water 
~ ~ n p l o t s  w e r e p d o m r d t h m u g b o a t o ~ n p n i o d s  that CO- at kas 
ore boat paswe. AU bats m r d e d  dmbg okwaion pniods p a s d  v&+n LOO m of 
myokmathnplou. l ' k a v w g e m v a t a n o f a o ~ ) k r w t b o ~ d ~ ~ ~ l  h46-(*= 
24). Corn ofmunen on idmn blmd -1s and at club M o m  bra+bh/ 
conducted as baas passed Ur obsermbn plots a d  thy wthyts were re&rly 
+ m d  thoughout the rmakk of obsematien pnio& Tim of day wss recorded at 
Ur e d  of d - counts. 
2.3.4 StslidkN...lya 
Proportiom of -s abibhiw a behavior were uJed as dependem Mliabler 
d e s  indicated di&mtk. Pmponiolu - r m o s f a d  a o  arahsque-mt values 
to 6l a IincarmodeL Mlme bshavio~ were pooled moss- IoEadoo, paiods 
C m b a t i i  and bmdi&, .nd sfam where appro* to inmeass sample sizes. 
T o ~ P d a r a c o Y l a b e p o o l e d ~ ~ ~ m D d c I - u s e d w a h - e o t  
vmhbks ofyear, kxatbq paiod, breabg natvg a d  the heimaaflitermr of tho= 
-bIes. RoportaoJ of mums h i  a m u l a r  -or wae only pooled m s s  
tkhdepodmtw+bler ths t -m~inthegmedEmarm,deL Inall 
a n a h p q ~ o f ~ 0 r w e r r m a r c d ~ ~ ~ a m p l e s o ~ i f m F y -  
obEshrdhrndak5 i d i d o a l s .  
R o p O ~ o f n n u n . ~ a b e h a v i o . w a e m q a d ~ p k d b o a t  
imaneboatexp+mz&Lymeamof~t-tests. WImexprimmtswacpkL 
~ t - ~ - - ~ ~ I e f o r t k ~ ~ a o d u s d i o Q e a d o f  
ANOVA'S. 
I cxmrimd the sBas ofboat dis=m% d aod wise levels on tk pmp~IdoDJ 
ofmurrcs adnt~ithg akrm behaviors. Dm to kitanhm in @ -, a d m i a t e  
anah/siscouldnotbsuscd A s a r c s u t f ~ e ~ o f b o a t ~ & a o d m , i S o o  
rmne behaviors were emmind osjq one-way a d y s e  of^ Thun each ofthe 
U n e e b o a t W n w s r ~ s d ~ S h . , ~ ~ t h o t b t b ~ W r s ~ .  
f f ~ w a ~ ~ t p O ~ r b l c t ~ ~ f h P ~ f b a b o s t ~ ~ ~ ) ~ t h c n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
coDfO",,dkg whbkswe'e chsked. 
Plou of rerid"& a d  mnd values h t h e  o-my amlyz.3 of * wac 
~ v i s u a U y t o d e V r m i n s i f t k d v a l s ~ m t a s r o o i a t e d d t h e E m a r m o & L  
Residvals wae e k k d  for m e b y  (I) eminimg &togmom of the mid& (2) 
mmpaMg t h  fqwnq & i n  of mid& to the normal d i m r i n  using a 
rnorogrsmd95K m d b  imaval. aod (3) plo- mdaluiva*m dwiateD of 
thmid"&aodrrJiduaIr 
2.4.1 ESectofloarbmt-g-en rnumslert-panre 
Roprtam ofrmnrr~exhWing slur-ppfun - onavaage mta by 79% for 
nm-irwbafo~s, 33% fm k.cnbsmrs, 50% for mu-bmode~, d 3 5 %  for bmodas dmbg 
b a t  passaga wmptdto  boat absence F i 2 . 3 ,  pahrd t-tests, Ps10.001) .  ln 
ddi&m p p n b m  of mums d&itiw alat-porn were on avaage water by 19% 
forrmn-hmhtom (P = 0.3). 30% forincvbato= (P = 0.06), and 1% for mrAmodezS 
(P = 0.03) dm& loud boat passages r n W  to quiet boat passages F i  2.4, 
ANOVA). fmknmce, proportiom ofmunes &&tiog alar-pasnm war ens- 
gz&a by lO?4 for -= ( 4 .  14% for rm~bmodaa (P - 0.2), and 42% for 
~ ( P = O . O 2 ) d ~ d 0 ~ b o a t ~ ~ m p t d t o ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~  
2.5, ANOVA). An owa l l  hrrsase in tk p p r t a m  of nowbmodiog murra W i g  
ak-psnm war abxned as tom boais qpmashed slose~ ma0 100 m m -ledges 
(Figure 2.6). SbiImiy, an overall kmese h tk p p d o n s  of brodbg mums 
&Ii$ing &-porn was found as tom bats qpmaobed closa than 50 mto bredbg 
I* pie 2.7). 
2.43 Effect oftom h t  puu%, om mmm alarm-bdng 
Roportacs of rn a - b o w i n g  were on a- geata by 53% for now 
bcubr% 26% for k.cnbston, 58% formn-bmodeq and 42% forbrocdm dmiw boat 
"-31 "-08 i n-SI  
t . 6 1 ~  I-an t - a n  1 - 3 s  
P<OOa)i P<OWOI P40000i P.OOM 
T 

Pigore 2.5. J%W of tau bopt wed on 
mtna.lon- E'mbbWlPlcured 
fuy-sxir 
boat distance (metes) 
Figun 2.6. Effect of tan b a t  distance on the ale-PO- 
of non-bmodingm-. Lowess smwthed afa spaoof 30%. 
n = 29 boat passages. 
Figure 2.7. E m  oftour bmtdiSance On the a l R f - w  
of M g  mum. Lowees pmootbed at a span of 30%. 
n = 32 boatpssages. 
pasageswqmed to bo~abrcnoe W i 2 . 8 ,  pahedr-test% P's c0.0001). 
Furtbamom, pnopor6om ofmurrss -boaring we onawrags by 32% far 
iocubston (P - 0.03) and 25% for tk prbd (P = 0.W) duriog loud boat 
wrapred to qd-9 b5 passass @&me 2.9, ANOVA). Inaddihbq 
pmprtiom of rmmn &boaring war onawage grratcr by 26% dming the 
-Wing perad and 2 9 %  for non-bod- dmbg slow b a t   omp paced to M 
boat ~ g m c  2.10, mov4 PI = 0.02). w m  e g  tk he ofofboat 
-on- behavior, 1 obserd  an o v e d  bxeaze inthe pnopoIdoos ofmums 
~ s k r m - b o ~ ~ t o w b o 5 ~ ~ ~ b s d ~ k t o b r r e d i n g l e d g s s ( P ~ 2 . 1 1  
B2.12). DmkgfocalarpsrimemsIdNandnsddistamshmtowboatsmuns~6rst 
~ ~ b o w i o g a e d f a d a s a ' 6 ~ 0 1 ~ ~ t o b o a t d i s f u r b a o c s ~ s ~ & ' b a d  
alarm-bowing at - dirtana. hmt0w boars dming fh broodjng pedd mmpand 
to the hmWing priod vabk 2.1). 
2.4.3 Emef of k t  puye on mmm Uy-oll% rmd a-b at breeding kdw 
PmpIdoor of myms &?ag fmmkedhg ledges did mt v q  s@Swmiy 
b&wm tow b a t  pessge aed tow b m  absence (Table 22 ,  pahed f-DSfS, Fs J 0.05). 
Ho-. pmp.xtiws of mums mo- to th dge of bredhg l&=s and tlyiog h m  
b r e e d i n g s a a l a t e i n t h e ~ p d o d w ~ n o n a w a g e o v s 3 ~ ~ d m i n g t O w  
b o a t ~ e s ~ d v r i n g t o w b o 5 a b s e m ~ ~ 2 1 3 , ~ t - ~ s , P ' s < 0 . 0 1 ) .  
During tk inabaobn pried, pmpmbns of m u m  sniving 5 kedhg kdga did oot 











boat d&mce (metas) 
F i  2.1 1. E m  oft- boat disfaDce on mune alarm- 
Lmwing during the inmbatingpaiad Lawess smaothd at 
aspan of30%. n = 89 b o a t ~ a g e s .  
boat distance (metas) 
Pi- 2.12. Effect offour boat distance onmurre alarm- 
bowing during the bmdingperiod L o w s  smoothed at 
a s p  of 30%. n=88 bat passages. 
Table 2.1. D L  6omtour boats- 6w dSWed 
- m e e d -  
. . 
boat pasages 
Incubating 49 82.8 m* 53.8 
n-61 n=30 
Broom 76 101.4m*533 
n=58 n=44 
Tabk 22. Eften of mur b a t  panrsgc~ on rmme f ~ 6 s  hbreeding Icdga. 
BOAT NO BOAT 
kubr f ioo  Noo-inmbstmS 2 (k624). 0 4 (+ 10.03). 0 * 
n=37 n=37 
pairsd t-tear 
* p = 0 2  
**p=1.0 

2.4.4 EE& o f b t  p-psoa mm- ha ted  om inahm island ratem and in clubs 
Boat WSII d i s p w  !mma I d  on bhme islad wamP for appmdmateb 
lominutes (Sigm.2.15). But, mmenoabaJ o n i n s b r e i s l a o d ~  wcnonawage 
consistent& bwa for at *ast 2 b u n  aBs B boat m c  wmpared a island 
water w- pMr a a boat p q c  S i b ,  boat mmpleteb displaced 
m u n e r - ~ c l u b s f m u p a a n 1 ~ ~ g e o f 1 5 ~ ( S ~ 2 . 1 6 ) .  Murrsnumbw 
h clubs were on average mmkmtg b- for at least one bur aRer a boat passage 
campard to mume club atmdmcc pmr to a boat passage. 

time (minuts) 
Figure 2.15. Effect of tom h t  passages on m- located 
on inshore island watm. Zem on x-axis dmofes when boaf 
is passing tbmugh study plot. Tlewess smoothed at a span 
Of 12 %. n= 225 murre counts. boat passages = 40. 
time (minutes) 
F i w  2.16. E m  oftour boat passages onmurrer located 
in clubs. Zem on x-axis denotes when boat is passing the 
m m  club. Trewess s m d e d  at a span of 12%. n = 175 
murre counts. boat passages =23. 
I b ~ t o m b o a t ~ e ~ ~ a m m a l a r m ~ r w ~ o f h c c d i n g p r r i o d o r  
rmmekdhgstms. T o m b o a t d i s m % m ~ a n d ~ w e r r f o u o d f o ~ ~  
r m m e a l a r m ~ ~  
T o u r b o a t ~ m ~ d ~ t o ~ a l n t p o r t m e a n d ~  
bowing at all timer of -n at Gull Island Duriog th imhstion prb4 B'iW 
(19+1) foud rmws nesting hdeose gmupn ppmt l e ~ s  tim akm-bo- thanmrw~ 
nestbg hlooa agpg5bm. B-ofthis6ndhg, onlymune~ncshg indens- 
were obsaved d- uplimmtn. TLnq my ob%=rmiom that mm boat pa%sages 
idwed momp m alarm-bow is 6mher ~baaiaWJ drce mum idiv%u& pmne to 
b - b o -  in the - ofdireof were avoided in my smdy. 
L a t e i n t h e b n w r d i n g p d o Q b o a t ~ ~ r m m e ~ m m o ~ ~ m t h e e d g e o f  
b r e d i o g ~ e s a n d ~ t r y - ( ~ E  ~ 6 a d b g - n o t e a r o ~ ~ ~ ~  
ofobiclrn wae Left unafteoded; bweva, tk ofchicks on the breeding ledges had 
pmiousb tlw by this time. Hming W L. q e n t m  were o k d  wah - 
chicks in their bik away fmm rmme ledges, and m e n d e d  a m m  chicks were easy prey 
br g u k  Both Great Blackhked gulls L. mhvs and Hadng Gub breed on Gull 
Ishad @k er ol. 1994). NomtMzsg m gull W n  of- egg5 chicks, or ad& 
was dire+ ekmved in a~naoiabbn with the ofmur boats. 
An important horn this study that bud bats and slow boatr Wnced 
the amom of -10 mum. Hmmn sboutiq, wWks, h o w  or & 
playing horn s tom boat i d 4  pikularb large numbers of to -e in aLpm 
behavior. A tom boat &i* both a p n  Wkkg budly with a micropbore a d  
m o d e r a t e m ~ b o a t ~ m i y a k O ~ ~ e ~ o f - f O r r W *  
a$rmkbvior. A W o u g h n o t w h a t I m u l d h a ~ ~ ~ & e d ~ ~  
morroflmmboat~~~~wmmparrdtoboatJmoviog4YislhlWrmmebrrsdiog 
shs. Tam boat passages that hchied intmminat stopping to view mum. caused 
mtsbly kge of  mums m & ruim a$rm bebav8r. 
A d e a e a a h t o u r b o ~ ~ t o r n ~ m ~ ~ a t ~ ~ ~ v c e d n i ~ ~  
~ p l ~ c n t a g e s o f ~ m a h r b i t a L p m t & m b t .  I h i s i s m ~ a r i t h ~ o f  
o t h a  mdh For -le, Bmon (1990) folmd as boat wk dirtam to * 
b i z d s ~ t h e r m m b r r o f ~ b k d g m ~ f l ~ ~ .  InddilionNdwd 
and 00- (1989) fad as ba ts  ~ p p m ~ ~ b e d  c b s r  to C~nmanEidcc m h e 5  the 
d i v i o g ~ - o f ~ ~  A t k a s I d ~ t h c i o U ~ ~ 4 ~ d s r a  
~ggarr mum. m e d  m b o a  pasping wabin loo mbut wen d c t c d  by boat 
~ ~ n d l C Q m ( F ~ 2 . 7 ) .  T k d w l a s ~ t b u t s W I - t d ~ g  
the bmodiog pcdod 
A a h o u g h t h e r r ~ r n ~ f o r ~ ~ t o t ~ u r b o a * a b r r s d i o g  
- 4 m ~ m a y b e h a b ' ~ m m m ~ ~ m a r m m b r r o f y s a r ~ ~ t h c y h a v e  
bemexponed to tour boat m5,c flnoughola m-iv. brrsdiog saJonr. Tour boats 
have tea view@ m on Gull Island for approximate& 15 yean B m w e  Common 
M- me long lived and have very bjgb nest d c  fidelity tetw==yew (Cram4 1983, 
~ k a b j g b p b . b ~ ~ ~ w u l d h a ~ m a n y b n e e d i n g - ~ o m w b i c h  
t o a E d h n a t i o c t a t b ~ ~ b y t o r n b o ~ .  TkZewaslarge-i=tionin 
rmmealanntebw%rwhenboatJ-~1Wm Tbis~f ionwashdepdmtof  
hscdingstwu. E - w k n m u r b 5 s w a e 4 0 m f m m ~ ~ - p u p s o f  
m u m  nhowedm aLpmmctbnm tour boatprrarc Kern (1989) swgemdnuthg 
o r r a t a e s t s d G r e b * i m a y b c a b l s m ~ ~ m m a i q g ~ o n l a l ; a w h m  
k k a ~ k v e f u  O t b e r m l o d ~ b i d s q p e a r t o b s a b k t o ~  
to~byorh ib i t ingkssa larmbebav iora f tn~exporrdm k q u s n t d k ~ ~ h  
e-(RobrrtimdRdph1975,hmimdBlnger 1982, B-mdOacbfeId 1981, 
Bmgm and GdE 1987). Fmfhrr nidenx for rn possibly hab- to tom boat 
~ e o a t O u n ~ m m e s h m ~ ~ ~ ~ n 0 f ~ m o t h e t v e s ~ I ~  
~ o f ~ m d d p m & 1 0 - 2 0 f t h t o % h a l o q d & ~ n n m r s  
- r a r c ~ t h m u g b o ~ l t t h c ~ .  Yetsubmthoscpssgesd!.wp 
paocntagenofmvnnaw&mLxeedingkdges~gthe~~~andbnaoding 
pedo& Tour boats or& idwed 1- permmge of to h m  hediw Wges 
! a t e h t h c h d h g p r a d ~ ~ w e r e m , s t ~ .  KayalrPwaevhwnyslem 
butsbwhspecd. P ~ & o ~ - ~ m d p i U  K a y a h p b a a f f ,  
a n d t r m r b o a t ~ & m ~ k d g e s w e r e ~ .  
M u m ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ h ~ b e h e V i o v i o d ~ e t o ~ ~ m a n y a s 3 0  
murboatpsr-imaday. T h i s m u s t o r a t a m s t m ~ n l a t e d m t b e ~ o f  
snagyanddiavpbbnofmrmalbebavior. F o r - k , r m m s s ~ ~ & i m d  
rernhonwatersinthe W ~ B a y S e & k l E m ~ R n a K m p a t O ~ l l l e ~ & f -  
~ ~ i m d i a ~ ~ ~ ~ e o f m n - ~ b i r d % b e h a v i o r d m m a o  
md net-& ~ l n d o n  Individual oeabirds are mt able to inmdpl&- 
~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ r f o ~ ~ a t b e y ~ r r f l ~ ~ a m m b a a r .  otba 
~ b e ~ b m ~ ~ ~ ~ n r r d u p ~ a a d ~ ~ t i m e 5 ~ ~  
Wlsmga & &dard 1989, Morton eta/. 1989, N- & -I 1988). F m k m o c e ,  
t o u r b o a t ~ ~ ~ n a l - e q m d i N m h ~ b y p m w l d n g ~ t o  
tly k m  chb bcatioos aod engage in other alarm adivity UnougLmuf tbc bnding -n 
Hnmm disNrbrce may impair& physioloW m e n  ofbids which muM dyss 
s l w i v a l a o d o r m m i m t - ~ h ~ b c b ~ w a s o n W o r t o n d m l  1989). 
M o - w r , ~ o f ~ m t b c m b w a t M I s l a o d m s y b s ~  
& c d b y m m b * ~ .  B o a t p s a g ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ f I u b  
~ n s f o r a t * a s t l 5 ~ ~ & f b e d h m b r c e ~ m ~ t e d .  Hvdaon(Facdin 
C m p  1985) found clubp mmhd o f p -  3-yeardld mume The 
~ ~ 0 1 1 o f n m - c l u b i p m ~ ~ ~ a r i t e ~ r p ~ m a t s ~ ~ o n a a d  
& (Cramp 1985). Ths, tour boats may disrupt th formakn of pair-bonk 
Rovidjng boats do not psss nolrre clubs wittdn 15 mimm of& other, my arodr 
suggestll t6at 30 tom toat p s a g s  in a chywould +lace m- h m  EI* Br OW 7 
how otha m~onia~ ~pecics bew hem f a d  to I Y O ~  -bed - for W* 4 
choose lepn dhmbcd loearioo~ (Ellinon aad Cleay 1978, TrembLy aad Ellison 1979, 
% h a n d  Burger 1983). 
Insbore istand watns may be of impowar m mmcs for ddmmb?& 
bearions Burger (1997) suggested that m u m  on the 1W to 600 m h m  nst sites 
are o w  positbned to o h  m-i6cs mi+ at fbe mbw. In tbis way, 
murrer ~wmsxes5X5rager~ ~ 6 s h a a d r c a y o b t a i n i n f o ~ n ~ n ~  
pmdmtive -loeatiom@urga 1997). M y m d y b r u s d  fhat tour boau dirplace 
1 r m . r s a h m ~ ~ ~ f o r 5 k s t l O ~ a t k r a b o a t ~ .  H- 
providing boas & mt F by tk colony d b i c k  lo  mimks of each Mkr ,  30 tour boat 
~ a i n a d e y w o u l d d i s p t a C e ~ ~ r n ~ m W w a m r f o r ~ ~ k 5  
houri I € r m m e ~ a t e d d a y s d i n ~ c ~ ~ ~ n r , ~ ~ -  
t o ~ ~ y b e b d ~ b l o ~ t h e i r ~ @ ~ B f G u l l  
Island In addaios ilighl torts may te NM 
Both Conmon and M - b W d  M- ere uoda u)midBsbIe SmJP h h m m m  
in - parts offheic rmges (Bmm imd Neuhhip 1984). In Orrmlmd most rsgional 
Thick-bind Mum popldsm have dsW m d d i y  this cmtuw, aahtbe total d e c k  
svspcted to te appmximtdy 50% (Kampp et. 01.1994). DnliDs lo rmme p o W o m  
a r e d u e t o s w r a l f a m ~ ~  M u n s s ~ h v o t d f o f o f o o d i n ~ a n d N n u f o ~  
The N s ~ ~ - ~ r  winkt  h~m e x i d  k m  1 Sqteabrr to 31 Mash 
& y ~ , ~ a t o l l o f ~ O O 5 f O  Irml6onbhdseretakm~ammmhthishunt 
ab~(EUbt1991). Msrmrmnerdm-in~gnets*fo&gvnderwater 
(Ankm-N&mimd Bamn 1991). In 1985 appro~tekZ00.000 ConmanM-s 
d m 4  in m d  &nets offTmms Colmty, NonhNo- ( S m  GI. m1.1991). 0 3  rpllls 
are a t h t  to a rmmber of seabird q&ca Wb=t 1994). Tbc fact mat -s Jpad 
r m r h t h n s o n t k ~ o f t b s o ~ a l o c a n m a l i c t b r m e ~ ~ W f o D ~ g  
(BrownandNettlesbip1984). Ose-bhdsa~mwrrdhoBtbcy~unab1etokpp 
U Y h . f e a ~ ~ f a n d ~ ~ n ~ d i e o f b y p o ~ h c o I d ~  P i h m  
m y n d Y J h o w t o ~ E B n m ~ k ~ ~ i m d m ~ ~ C o m m o n M u n s s  
at M cobldes. M m  numbem Phould be camWy monitored in order to det- 
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3.1 Abstract 
Seabird wlonics m now kiog vbwd by f h o d  of human *n caoh year. 
but littk is lmow ablz the impam of touripm on seabids. To detsrndne the of 
e m t o ~ o n ~ ~ , ~ a n d p " 5 n b s h n v i o r f f i r e , ~ , a n d a f f a  
t o u r b o a t ~ e n w q ~ ~ ~ ~ O u l l ~ W l U e s s a / S c a b h d E c o l o @ ~  
NnvToud~n4 Canada in I996 and 1997. Ioovb5hg and bmo- Ram- lefl their 
~ ~ w a h e s p * ~ c h i ~ L s ~ ~ b o a t p " g e r  ForRamrb3kat 
club loEafiom, tour bosf pasages a d  @-of% srriwls, alert-posfun, and stand@ 
Tom boat actmy caused off-dufy and rmAedbg Ramrbib to both enter and kavs 
nesfiog aeviecs. FmSm entirely wcatd bsbn W watm d u i q  tom boat pasages. 
The eadies m- w --iy 10 minutes dimn-. Tom? boat activity 
i d w d  puEm to fly fmm e r e  irland waters to brreding s l o p  but did rot m d y  
- ~ 5 y ~ 5 o r p o i c ~ & m l a n d  Tourboatnok,qsd,dmddintancewae 
f o d  to diTe+ aaect seabird behaviors lbcsc forms of dirmrbtnw muld bc 
-b &e&q Ramrbill snd p 5  mmhern and - d d w  pezfbrmancc at 
the colony by disvpting &-mahacrmce and asial(mau and nest siw stsotion) activiw. 
I d i d w r ~ d a n y d h a ~ f h a t ~ ~ n ~ f R a m r b i l l o r ~ - c h i c k q ~ r  
a d u h s w s s ~ o r ~ b y t o u r ~  Firdings&mfbismdyidicatetour 

32 l a l r d m c t h  
~ & b y t h e p a o a g e o f ~ n a L m m m r F i r l ~ . a n d t o ~  
bae hss i n d d  ne@ive c&Eu m a  variety of bird s@s. For -ls Bald Eagle 
HaIimcNS I ~ e ~ ~ o p k l t a  5sbd hrn- ia -m% to boat pssgcs dm@ bod 
tk mmces (Stcidl& Anthony 1996) and wiota (Stabasez & Kaiser 1997, Knight & 
KcGgM 1984). Sakg o n m n v l l h s c a n ~ t h e ~  aftivayofdwb (w'geon 
AoaJp~gIope, ~ A n o y p l ~ h ~ ,  PochardAytfw feha: CIyaer o1.1987) 
and oan induce birds to nY h m  fhe water meen eta[. 1985, Batten 1977, H- 
1976). Redaehrates by g~& on Co-nEiIdrr dui- Sonofeeio mollirrii 
h m a d  d- boat aftivay ( A h l d  & Gotmark 1989). and tk heq- of gull 
attrkr on Velvct SEoter MeIrmiIf~1fkm duddogs ruas higher d- bat dimxbme 
(Mhla er oL 1994). Owall succesr for Great CRsted G n k  Podicep oipram 
was l o w  on I&= with mvhg bae tbao on an tdimrbsd laLe WIla 1989). 
FuahmoR, Bmon (1990) &owed tbat wding birds mukl bc Bashed or mRkd by 
boat paoager 
H ~ ~ b k e n f o u o d t o ~ t i v s l y i m p W ~ g ~ a o d  
Ramrbilk. hv&gaor dhr- lo& rspmduaiw -of TIdted h 5 m  
~ a t ~ c i r r h o t t ~  and Shmm 1986), Ramrbilk (Lyngs 1994), and AUaotic 
Pn5m @&dw~y bol. 1996a, Harris 1984). hmhsrmorr, Tuffed ExSm deraed neru 
at high mes due to d i u d  human aftivay at mbnis (Mamwal1978). Heliwpta 
di.tllrbsnoe csusedTxdledPldlSn. m absodonnestbg b w ~  (Vcmra 1978). In 
-01 Piacc aod Shnom (1986) found invenigator dimxhare marded cEck 
on the North SboR oftk W a f  St. kmerm, Canada - m u k t d  hpan U) 
hwnm d h l r b n m  (ckqddab 1980). 
IononhcartNonhAmaiEa, a ~ o n i n g i n g t o ~ h r l w u y i w ~ t h  
o f  maMe ddlife hss developed. People mwbw the oppomdy to 0- 
aaalcscaples,rmd~tbm&tomb~tsndLayakdmatadofrit*l. 
I n ~ n , s a b h d m b n * s ~ b c e n ~ ~ t o v d s t ~ m b y g o ~  
sgendcz m l l r b o a t o ~ ~ a t W ~ B a y h ~ 0 ~ N n v f o ~ ~ b ~ e  
been m n d h g  seabid view@ mum for ova 12 yea Ao-, tk  &kot of tom boat 
~ ~ o n ~ ~ p o o r i y ~  W u l m B a y m m b o a t  oprators~~rmwmin 
about how to ~ondwtinglo&l& -miik exnnsiom at seabid mloniu, sod 
managar do not have the nece~ssly infomra6on U) dmlop r o d  -erem plann for 
fbue gtivitier Bwnt & Vader (1984) reported high &Is ofpleasure aafl tmBc 
p m d d  a total sol+ h Common M- Uria edge and Athnk PU%I Frmee la  
maim popnlafiom h sdmn~oway.  heref fore, r thought it hnportam to m d y n  a 
~ y a a e t n n d n e t h e ~ o f m m b o a t ~ o n b r e d b g a l c i d s .  
The p-pe of my d y  was to -the cffnts of tom b a t s  on brreding 
Ramrtdk and Atbrio Pu5m and ullimateiy to devebp tour boat managerem guidslinss 
to pot& Jsabirds h t .  Wrtla Bay E e o W  Resrve. 
33.1 Stady a- 
M Island (47  15. N, 52' 46' W) is w e d  h fh Witlra Bay E m b W  
Resavc, NF, Canada ( E l  3.1). The reonvs ~~ fbe wa sum,mdbg fh iv!md, 
out to 1 l rmhmshm.  AppmximW71,000 pain of^^ W w a y  etol. 
1996b) and 60 pKm ofRazarbih AIen tordo breed on GvO Island (Lock 11 oI. 1994). 
R a m r ~ n c r t o n d a T l c d g a i m d h m E L ~ ~ r V i E B s ~ I ~ ~ n G v O I r b o d  I 
established an 0-1 pLot of- R s z o W  h a mck crevk and two 
obswahbn ~ b t s  0 fRaroW atmd+#g c b .  R a m M  cluk wmkted of b a s  
~ s ~ e ~ ~ k a o d ~ o l a r n p o ~ b r e t o f b e w a ( w ~  1991). 
FuEb nest h born- enall grassy -ward r l o p  of GullIdami and h same marginal 
areas such as bare pear md among d a d  m s  W o c k  1973). My pw3k 0-n
wnr located over a large area of grassy lraward sbpe snd on ne.=by imhore hlaod 
wafm. ~ ~ i s L m d w a f m w s l p ~ a s ~ ~ o f ~ ~ 6 0 m o f f b e  
oborelhr.  MIL^ ofo-on pbts aed ohrwtion blinds ax h F i w  32. 
33.1 Tour bmt openlions smmmd Gdl &land 
Tour boetr- m u i d  along the wntrm &re of GvOIsland h r n  April to September 
for +he -0c of- w. A pcaL oftour boat z%3iW took plscc dmins July 
w h n o ~ ~ o t . ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d a y ~ m v i s w ~  o found tour boas 





Figure 3.1. Lacstions ofthe Witless Bay SeabiiEcological Reanve and Gull Island s M y  site 
in Newfoundland, Canada. 
O d  
Scale in meters 
F m  3.2. L&m of Ramrbnn and Atlamic F%5n obxwatbn ~lofn acd 
of b d i w  Ramrbfi m m g  u, a r&k c m k e  Fillnl c~rcler rcpmmt 
otomaloo plors of Ram&& a n c d h g  clubs. I r s p s v o a  the hbrs 
waters abrcMlan olol for Allant~c Puffim 2 a d  3 mmcm obscrvatlon nlots 
a p p m s f b r d a s c b s s a ~ 1 1 m m ~ R a m r m d ~ ~  TourboaYwse 
~ ~ v e s s k 4 0 M I f t i n k c & w i I h i n L W a d ~ l ~ .  ThmmmCroftom 
b o a t . ~ - t o t k - i s ~ b y a p m ~ p e m i t ~  Fomtomboat 
m m p s l 6 n a r e ~ c a c h a l l o w d f w o ~ ~ ~ ~ k  in*-. SeabWEmbpPieol 
R c s m  Re&n'om Wedo- Rewhtion Mwn do not allow a paaon to o m t c  a 
boatwithim20m(mm)or 15 m(nomom)ofGunIskndhmApnl I to Septsmba 1. 
H o - , m u r b m t ~ ~ a r e ~ h m ~ d c t i o n s a n d r n ~  
qpmach an &sly as pmik to =sing rsabh&, In iddihbs a peMnmaymt 'operate 
a b o a t i n a ~ t h a t ~ ~ o r o l l o ~ ~ a , k s ~ r n t b e b m t o r ~ m o n L W a d  
m ~ ~ ' w a b i n a S c a b i r d E m b g i d R s s n s ~ d w x l h d ~ n  
66/971. 
3.3.3 Obrmatioar of bird behavior 
I asressed tbe impasts of tour boat omdots en Aflantic h 5 n  and RamrbiU 
alsrm bshavior uJiog tbrrs appmacks: (1) by qmmifh !zmvs'alarm behavior 
thmugbom pbon obsemhn paiods of d mimum dudng tbe p?-%e and 
of boaoats (2) by -ding pufh group alarm-behavbr on k k o ~  W w a t a  tkoughout 
bug okwathn  periods of appmxhteiy fwo how &at included at least one boat 
~ d @ ) b y ~ & e a l s r m k h a v b r o f M * d p * m b o a t  
prruager as tour boats appmached p&s located onkdmre waters. 
~ a ~ ~ - o ~ h o m * p ~ b ~ o r ~  
vatage points to - M e  the posibiby o f i i g a m  dimhme. Shutam when a 
t o l l r b o s t w a r p r r s m ( ~ ~ ~ b o m ~ ~ o ~ p e r i o d r ) ~ w h s n a - l -  
W 4 0 0 r n o f a s a b h d d D a n d m d e d ~ t h e b o a t - b e y o o d ~ r n o f a ~  
site. S ~ ~ ~ m t o l l r ~ a t - ~ ~ 4 M ) r n o f t h e ~ r n I o m , ~  
refsrrd to as m-bomobmnmionprrtodr. AUno-toatobrervatanpids- 
p l f o d a t l c a a 2 0 ~ a B ~ ~ q t o ~ ~ ~ 0 b o a t a n d m - b o a t o ~ ~  
periods - mated as icd@cm of cacho+kr. Ih m k d s  for each sppmscharne 
&9 foIlowa: 
l)Boatandm-toatex@rmm@amrmandA~~eroup--): 
emportions of R a m m  and puf6ns & i  ~ ~ r 9  wae m r d e d  thro"&~vt 
boat and -boa okzvabr, perbds to dsPrmioc ifbkdbebavion -5 of 
~ ~ o r - ~ ~ r e o t t e n ~ ~ b a t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w h n a b g n t  
m g  a boat 0 ~ 0 ~  pwd. one obsma sJthnatd the dk+ance of tbe boat 
when a - djafcm to tk- ( E ~ S C I ~  appm~~h), bo~t miss imd bat s p i .  
!%inmiom o f t o t  - vme made using B lara rm&cder, rnmpm, and 
trigommstly. I h ~ ~ o f t h e ~ & d a ~ C I r n  Themaxhnum 
dhmrse for det& boat distance with the mgdtder was appmxhmteb400 
B e a r i o g ~ - m s a s l u e d h ~ w a h a ~ ) ~ w e ~ e ~ ~ t b e t o a t  
a d  parts ofthe Peabird mlm. Boat m b  was sategorid ici qki or bud. A quh 
mise kucl rnnsktd of (1) a -taking quiefh. with B mkrophone and or ad%k boat 
noise to m onthe island (2) a -11 Wkim bndV with ankmpbone and miobd 
toat~mktamo~thistandm(3)m~%Cboatmkt0monthe~ A 
budmis Mcomprisd (I) bmnsn Jbombg, wMst% bow or p!q& h m  a 
tourbo5or(2)apason~bvslywahamkm~boaed~toWboat 
enghrmiammsontkblsob B o a t a p o o d w a p E B t e ~ d a s s b w ( ~ & ~ ~ U u ~  
~ k d ~ o f t b e ~ I w a r o ~  A J l m v b o a t c o ~ o f ( 1 ) s t o p p ~ m d  
or kcbg-up (2) changing @ to sb-or (3) tra-hg at a m u m  sped e e d  
atc7bt3. A~boat~ompdPed~yc~atarnnaam@e~edat>71. 
ThrovghDutthe -boat obssrmimpaiod a-do&-rdedtk 
p m p o I d o n o f W & i ~ b e h a v i o m .  Theamriw&iduslbirds-~ 
tbrougbouttheo-9- I ~ ~ ~ h k h a v i o m o f ~ ,  
a&-pa- leaving of rice treks, and em+ ofnest@ mevice. The 
~ o f R a m r b i ! k ~ d u r h g o ~ n p r i o d s w s .  1 to 13 i d v k l d .  Lik& 
f%r tbe behavior of fly+&, b, &number of pu5m obseMd dm& obnavariDn periods 
ws.4to12. Awraged&nofano~nprad-2min4=(n=4221mp 
- 2 5 s e c 6 m i n 2 5 s e c , S E = 2 . 6 9 9 ) .  l%hwa~tbes~midmanrnImtoftimbta,k 
foraboattopssmbnyafudysite 
Rsmrbill and At!mtio ETMO k h a h r  was quamiEd h the - oftom 
born (no-bat obszma&npMds). T k  -boat okwatbn pi& rqrsmSd tbe 
~ n t m l n ~ ~ ~ a l a r m b e ~ r h l p r r s a r o f t o u r b o a t s c o u l d b c d .  
~xcept for the abrco~ ofremrdiog boat p r m e t m ,  b, mabods for -boat obrerrsin 
periods wn tbe rame as boat okrwion pabds. ObaaMtion peri& w-boat) 
w n e m a t c b e d w a h ~ t o i n f a v a l d ~ ~ ~ n o f ~ d d a y .  Smtimesfm 
w-boat abpavlltnn prio6 at l-t 20 min &a my boat m e .  Tk mmge 
- u o t o f t h r r a ~ a t o ~ n ~ 7 U B S p r f o r m c d a f l a a ~ ~ ~ b o ~  
o ~ @ o d - 2 h 2 ~ ( n = 4 1 3 . m g r - 2 I ~ h 4 6 m i q S E = 3 m h 1 5 4  
-1. 
~ u m b m ~ f ~ a m ~ b m ~ a t ~ h c a t i o m s n d A t s m i c m ~ ~  
h m  heedinp rlopcr were mded dmhg boat and 110-boat penpen& A 
p u t 6 n p a n i c ~ ~ d ~ ~ t h F ~ ~ ~ f 1 0 0 ~ m o ~ p & ~ m  
thesame-ofkecdiwnlop 
Z ) ~ a k r m b e h a V i o r ~ , d ~ ; m d a f l a a h ~ c ~ k ~ c  
- mrded  to detemke elapsed &re for + m rmmx m d  behavior a&l the 
passage of a tom boa. C o r n  ofp& within my obasrvBion lot on  OR islad 
~ - p r f o ~ f l n o ~ g b o U f ~ ~ n ~ & t b a r m ~ B f * a s t ~ n e b o a  
pas%=. AU boats m r d e d  during o k t m i o n  pricds p s d  a 100 m of my 
0-nplot TbCaverage&ratbnofanob%'xwtbnprbdwas 1 h52 min(n= 12, 
rmge -47-3 h 13 miqSE= 14min36 m). C o u m a o f ~ o n i o J h o ~ k h d  
waters in&b mnduotcd 88 boBtS+ the obvrvatBn pht, imdfhcse mums 
mpulsrb prformd bushold the &a of ohsmiion Time of day 
wasrrcordcdatmccniofallput6nmmtL_ 
3) Eu5n f o c a l ~ o ~ o s o s  As tow boats appmmhed p& l o 4  
on hlshom klwd waters. the behavioral -mas o f  idh+dd p& m r d e d  I 
aramhvd tho pffb alarm khaviors of *-o= &, wimhg away hmboa t r ,  
skitmbg&rnboatszdwbdkg%& A ~ s r r s p o n n e o f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 9  
5 y @ a J h o n ~ a c m n I k t b s f C I s n d ~ a s b m t ~ o f  0fthcWs 
m e .  I n a ~ ~ e k ~ f o U o w e d a p s t h o ~ ~ ~ m l o n y s l e a ~ t h e a d j s E m t  
~ & w p a h - W o r ~ d ~ & w ; r n d a * f * d ~  
~ e w h d s ( s c e Q a m p 1 9 8 3 .  3 . ~ 0 m c o f t b e f o a l ~ I d e t n m i n e d  
w h a r + ~ ~ t h g t o o k ~ h ~ m i s l a o d w a t r r n d u e t o s n o m c ~  
tombat. P o d i n d i v % i u a l ~ w e r e k i t W y p o d t i v n e d ~ n ~ b l a o d w a m s h  
b n t  efonmmhrg tom boats. W u a l s  - mbquenW seIsQed by cbssf to 
fhs sd -~boate t thr ims  
3.3.4 S h t i n i a l  amalpysn 
Roportiom ofRsmrLaS and Athtic &E"S exham a bebnrior Wbe a5 
d ~ ~ l e s u o l ~ ~ ~ .  Roponnoswnrtxm.Sfbmrd~~& 
--mot m b s  to satis@ &om ofAN0VAAs tmd paid  t-tests. Seabkd 
b p b a v i o s a r e r c p o o l e d k m o s y s s r s , ~ ~ a o d ~ ~ ~ ~ m a m C r e ~ p p m ~ c m ~  
ssmp(e sks. To derermioc ifdata muld bc p l e d ,  B gmmd I k m  model w s  uwd with 
idepmierit vdables of year, hatb4 -4 and thc imcraaion terms ofthose 
d b .  Empmions of Ramdill9 a d  a o d c  ml5m &biting a @& WLWior 
- o n h / p l d ~ a 0 n t h c ~ ~ ~ t b a t ~ e ~ m t s i ~ E a m i n L e g m c r e l  
lime model. ~o all anahssq m e m s  ofbehavim MR treated as aepeodmr -!es 
only atbey was o w  b r n  di&-ent hdivid& 
R o p o r r i o m o f s = z t i & ~ ~ ~ r ~ a ~ m ~ ~ b a t r m d ~ ~ ~  
b o a t ~ l r y ~ 0 f ~ f - t ~ ~ ~  W b m ~ w a e ~ p k d t - t c m  
-mom sadtable for fhc -&tsk=n and usd M DEANOVA'P 
I d t b e e f k a J o f h t ~ q e e d , a n d m i s ~ ~ ~ t h e p m p o r t i o m  
o f ~ a n d A ~ P u 6 k s & i ~ ~  Duetokda%bnsimssmplek 
s i z e , a ~ ~ m u l d m t b e d  A s a r r r u l t ~ c ~ o f b a t ~  
sped, and mis on a d  behaviors were eamined 0-9 analps of vadance. 
n w ~ h o f ~ ~ ~ 8 t f a E t ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ m g ~ o t b e r b o s t  
IkmnmoJtam. ItitwasmtpouiMsmhsspthcotberbo~filnmm~thm 
i m d o n s  with mofomdiq witk were Ehsclrcd 
Plou of d u d s  and mted whes fmm the 0-w analps of wimxe wme 
c * r m i a d v i r u n l h . t e d ~ ~ t h s ~ w e m - o i s t c d d h f b e ~  
modeL RediuIs were checked for normality by (1) emdnbg histograms of the res idd  
(2) mmp- thc &q- dinnition of* to tbe mrmal d&&don using a 
moto-d 95% colmd- imavals and (3) pbning m d  eqwlem dwiatcs of 
fhcrrsavalsaodmidualn. 
3.4.1 ElTed o f m r  M on b r b i i  ahrm bclariorat mest dts and ebb. 
m ~ o f ~ t b s i r n c s t m g a e v i a s w r c ~  12%grramfor 
~ m n ( P = 0 . o l ) a o d 4 % ~ f o r b o d e R ( P = o O 0 9 ) ~ b o a t ~  
amto t a r  a- ( F i i  3.3, Chkqmre w). S h h b  dmiagthe boding 
p c r a 4 1 h e ~ o f o f f - ~ & m ~ ~ R a m ~ ~ ~ & - 9  
t h n e s ~ ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) a o d ~ n w b g n e v i E e s w r c 1 4 ~ ~ ( P = O . ~ )  
dm& boat ~awges mmpd to boat (Figure 3.4, Chiq- tats). 
Pmpr&os of RamMk tlybg-~ff h m  clubs was on a- 23% grram for 
~ i n ~ b a t i ~ d ( P = O . W 3 6 ) a n d 6 % p 3 t a a t & l  ( P = O . O 2 ) a o d Z 1 % ~ 5  
dte 2 (P = 0.005) for the b d i n g  pedod dmhg boat pasg~~es mmparcd to boat 
@kure 3.5, patred r-t-). ~ l o t b c r m ~ n ,  pmprtiom of hrb i lkubnwkg&-  
p P t m e a t c l u b s w e r r o n a v w g e 5 8 % p 3 t a f o r t b e h ~ p d o d ~ a t I w ~ %  
pates for the bmodiog pniod during boat m a  m@ to bat abasm (Tim 
3.6, pkd I-tests Po r 0.0001). baddifiontbmugbutthkeedk@ -4 pmportbm 
of RamrW sh&q imohbs vme on m g c  4@% gealm at site 1 (P = 0.008) and 14% 
parer at site 2 (P = 0.09 dwiq  boat passage m m p d  to boat absmce (Figure 3.7. 
I-tea). L M  during the brmdiog paiad, the mean numbs o f M i  
w i v a l s t o c l u ~ w s s 5 t ~ ~ a t s i t e l d 3 t h o c ~ ~ a t d t e 2 ~ b o ~  
paenages mmpared to boat abseDe (Figurs 3.8, Chi-squareteQn, Ps < 0.005). 
0 boot 
@B no boat 
incubators 
n = n  n=72 
brooders 
F i  3 3 .  Effect of tour boat passages m 
incub5ing aodbrccdiag Razorbills leaving 
their nesting n w i c e s .  
n - ~ ( 1  n - m  





343 Earctof mur beat psmgcr on pmffia abrm behavior 
The msao number of p a  psoic Djgms (* SD) &m slopes w a ~  0.54 f 
0.71 (,an@ =&2) + boatpsagesand 031 f 0.68 (mng. = b 3 )  during boat 
absence, and this wss not si@mtly di&mz (pired f-test, n = 26, I = 124. P = 0.2). 
Liknxis5 pmpo~om of pt%s & m d p  and on pm3k breeding dinglopes 
d i d m t ~ ~ ~ t b ~ b o B t ~ ~ a n d b o a t ~ c ( F i g r u e 3 2 1 , ~ t -  
ts~t, P >oa~) .  However, tour boatpaaagss fausedp fk  to entirely vacate &re 
k d ~ d t b p ~ c M n t ~ f o r ~ ~ y 1 0 m h r ~ ~ e  
322). ~ ~ o n i o s b o ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ - o n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l o w a a t ~  
b 0 5  distance (meters) 
Figun 39. Effst of tour bost distance on the alert-pwture 
of RazorbiIk at club site 1 during ihe incubating period. 
Lowcss smaofhedat a span of26%. n = 31 bost WW. 
.I . . . . p  
a* U I  -.a 
boat distance (meters) 
F , ~ U  3.10. e m  oftow boat ~ L ~ ~ R ~ E C  ontheal~-pomu~ 
or~a2wb~lls at club nlu: 1 dunash bmoding paiod. 
LO- ~ m ~ t h s d  st a span ofzwh n = 24 boat palagcs 
Figurs 3.11. Effect oftm boat distance on the alat-psme 
of R d i k  at club site 2 dudnethe bmdingperiod. 
Lowess rmcahd at a span of 26%. n =37 boat passages. 
,I 
01 







0 .  
. . s . . * s . . m . .  
bat  distance (mebls) 
Fig- 3.12. Effm of tour boat distance on -bill 
fly-offs h n  club site 1 during& incubatiogpniod 
LoweSs smoothed at a span ofZ6%. n = 27 boat paorsgep. 
F i w  3.13. Eff& oftour b x t  -ce 011 W i  
fly-ofS fmm club rite 1 during the brooding paid. 
Lo- smoothed at a span of 20%. n = 30 toat passages. 
Figm 3.14. Effm of tom bost distance OnRazOrbill 
f&afi h m  club site 2 duringme bmoding period 
Lowss smmthcd st a span of 20% n = 30 boat passages. 
0 s * - 0 0 - q  
a a ,a 3 
boat di5snce (metas) 
Figure 3.15. E&ct oftour boatdistance on Rarabdls 
sanding at clubs tkougho~f the &ding paid. 





Figme 3.16. Effea of tom boat noise on 
h r b i i  tiy-~fi h m  clubs. Fmbsbilify 
Peale wed for y-axis. 




faa ha ts  
flying (mm dubs 
Fi- 3.18. Etfe* oftour boa speed on 
RamrbiU fly-off~ h m  clubs. Robability 





Figure 3.22. Effect ofttnubatpassagc~ anpuftinslomted 
on inshore island waters. Zem on x-axis den* when 
boat is passlog hughshldy plot. T w e s s  smoothed at a 
span of 10%. 
l b o m a f t r r a b c a r ~ m ~ t o h u h a ~ i s l s n d ~ a t t ~ ~ t ~ ~ b o a t  
m 
As tom boats q p m e k d  p"mm loeatcd on imhore w wafers, 57% 0fp"eim 
fkwhtbP-,23%dovcundcwta, 1 5 Y ~ ~ ~ m b o a t g r m d 4 % ~ ~ 1  
&boa dimme across the top of& and W e d  a sbnt d h m e  om ofthe boat's 
passage (n = 557 p e ) .  Wben pldGns flew k m t k  water due to an om- boat, 
24% o f p h  fkw beck to tbP wafer wffk 76% entered into a wheel (n = 172 p*). 
Of* W entered into whee!s, 98% @ex to breeding n l o p  and o@ 2% @ex Lm& to 
the Mcr (n - 46 p"eim). 
35 Di08iOio 
I a w e d  tbe W of tom boat activity om breediog &ds by emmbbg 
-bird khwior before, aod a&r mur boat pasages Tour boats paaed by Gull 
I s W a ~ m a n y a o 3 0 ~ a ~ a o d a p p m ~ ~ h e d ~ ~ l o r e ~ l l  rnt msiwRamrbik. I 
found tom boat paspages induced R a m M  and At!mtk Pu5n alarm kbmbr regsudlepr 
of~gpaiodor-bhdbreedbgSLBNP. T o u r b o a t n o k , ~ d & w e r e  
a u n d a d i e d y ~ t s e a b i d ~ b e b w a ~ ~ .  
Tom boat apaafiom may be regatiKh/ hpactbg m i a l  social and se& 
mahU- adviti~,  of RarocbW. F W g s  k m m y  study &wed tom boats induced 
kgeprce@e$ of Ramrbik to 5 fmmclubs tbmughout fh bredw H o d .  Clubs 
~ o a s a s a f e l o ~ ~ t i o n ~ h R b m h a d u l t a n d h m n a t m e R a m ~ c a n ~ f o r b ~  
(Bed& 1969). In WinRamrbik me clvbs for cop- 1x9). and it is 
hugid Ram- sekd msDn d p i c  at club 10- (Cramp 1985). Thus, 
~ o f R a m r a t o G u n l r l s n d m a y b c n e ~ V W d b y m m b o a t p t i v a y Z  
p i i n g o f k d s k  M o ~ ~ , a ~ ~ o c n n m ~ i n I k d k q l k m o f  
n o d  behavm. RamMk - etarlyvnabk to pdorm vifal d-rmkmmcq rcsiing, 
d m d ~ S + m * d t o B & m c h b s d ~ b o a t ~  S i , I  
found tom boat pssge mmpktdy displace3 C o m n M m  tiom dub hx=abns 
(Cmter 2). 
~ c e , ~ p m d u e e d b y t o m b o a f . ~ R a m r b i U s l o s a f e d a t  
neJtJiteStomgagcinakmbshavi0~. Forslolmpk,tourbonfplraages~ 
~ d h o ~ R a m ~ t o I s a v e ~ ~ ~ s .  T M S ~ W B O  
sigca-t since C ~ B P  d c k k s  were left lmartmdd for sbon prm& of- 
~ ~ L m g e m g e t - d G n a f B l a e h - b d c l n d ~ L . ~ w a e o l r w r v e d w a h  
oeabhd eggs d chicks in mcir bil4 d um=&d RamrbI eggs or Ehicks would be 
easypry. B o t h H a r i n % d G n a f B h r k - ~ G u O n b R e d o n G u l l ~ g O c k c r d .  
1994). NondkIeq no gull predation of Ramrbill eggg chicks. or addm WBO o k z v d  in 
asoci&a with me of tom teats In a d a n ,  tom boat m a  id"cd off- 
dw and ~OD- Ramrbib to ema end & n&bg a w b s  dming the bmoding 
p k d .  As a rrsuh Ramrbills p m e  for nest s i t e  may have been dktmkd dmiog 
boat m a .  huthamore, I suggestthe s h i @  of& dais by W g  RamrbiU 
pi's m y  be dimpd by tomboat-. Bmgrr (1981) folmd mak Herring G d s  a d  
B W  Sk!mmers &whop n i p  m more hhly to - inahdon dufies afta a 
evan. ~ a l c  ~ e r r i q  a& did not dbw fm&s m hubate the eggs for 
s o m e ~ a f l ~ ~ e r 1 9 8 1 ) .  Thkbpshpsartn/Io-Rsm&lkmteriog 
a n d l e a ~ ~ c n + e e s d ~ b o a d k m T k c e .  B-(l98l)st5edtbcfmde 
~ ~ h r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ t h a n % - u l d b e d o ~ h a n  
~ h d n s s t * .  
An imporlad hding h r n  fhis mdy- thaf loud boats hduocd the g m m  
anlourn 0fdkmTkce to ~~ holubs. Hamen Jhoubh& whistles. horn% 01 muJi0 
p ~ h a t o m b o a t i o d u e e d ~ b $ r g e ~ o f K w m ~ t o - e i .  
aLPmbehavDr. Aunnboa&*botha-n~Ioudh/withii~phom 
aod to high boat pn@hc mise alao a d  lkge -bar of RsmMk to react 
with aLPm behavior. S-, I folmd bud tom boas i d u d  m of 
C o m n  Mums (Ma oolgp to rpaot with &-posh= and dam-bo%+ng compared to 
quiet tom boats (Chapfa 2). 
My data mggem the h p x l  of slow and fast born onRamrbiU a h m  -or 
woe ninnlsr. Jn motrast, I f a d  @a pcmtagen of c o r n s  Mums reacted with 
behavar to slow boats m q a d  to fast boats (Chapter 2). Inddilhn. &wand 
fast born eaured lower prc-zmges of Ram& to wn with a h  War tbao bud 
boats. 
A~eascinboa~toRam&~edincloboioduEeda~c~ 
-of a h  behavior. S i b  Ahluod and Go- (1989) found as boas 
apsoachd closar to Conman Eida mbn the pCrcent diving ~ u - y o f e i d a g  
inaeased I n ~ n a s b a u ~ ~ e t o ~ b ' = d s ~ t h e & o f  
~ g b k d g m u p f l u r h d ~ ( B a m n l 9 W ) .  Adeaea~sinboatdisaxeto 
C o m m o n ~ a r b r e e d h g ~ d ~ ~ o f ~ t o ~ w i t h  
b b e h a v B r  (see C h p m  2). Ana!%ous5', SStalmsster a d  Kaisa (1997) mrtsd 
flu* by Bald Eagles deaeaaed with distance hrn d i t q  Ncmr. 
RamWappsar tobemorrxor*a ivs to tomboar~d- fhc  
~ k t % g ~ m m p m d t o t b c b m ~ ~  tomb oat^^ 
~ ~ ~ R a m ~ b i I k t ~ l e w e ~ ~ ~  H o w e r , U x  
pnoportion of imkt%g RamrbiJk leaving tbci cestbg aeviser during tom boat 
~ r w a s 3 t i m n ~ t b a n t h a t f O r ~ s .  F-re,dmhgtk- 
p e r i o d t o m b o a t s ~ w i t b i n 7 O m d ~ ~ o f R a z a ~ t o h , h r n  
club lmatbm. Wherras during tbe bmoding p M d ,  my data h i k a e 8  RamMk h clubs 
f l r u & m b o a ~ ~ w i t b i n 4 0 m b u t a ~ ~ t e d b y b o ~ W g b e y o n t 4 0  
m F&, tour boar pas- iducedameanpmprtionofRamrbiIk to &hrnoIub 
site 1 tbatwanovicear@d~thb~WpUadm+U)thebmoding 
prnd. At the sams time, the mean pmpdon o f R a m a  flying h m  ch~b site 1 during 
b o a r a h - i d ~ f o r t h e ~ n a o d ~ p e r i o d r  
Dqwdbgontbeirlo&a pn5ns rractsd vaydiEraU@to tom boat pan age^. 
An p d b  bmd on island mers exhibkd an b k h a v i o r  to omming tom 
boa .  As a result of the distv.bam, moa pTm mfaed hm a wheel ani ~b-qw& 
hdd on pumn k d b g  slops I f o d  tour boats displaced Pug, h m  insbore irlnod 
wat- er wpmde~y l o  -uter a&r=boat -5. ~ h u ~  boatr do oot 
m by fhc mlow witbin 10 mimes of each other. my data idcad that 30 tom b a ~  
pasag- h a day would dkphe  p* h m  &re island ma for approxirdeiy 5 
bow. ~ m i s ~ w a t a s a - e u y d b y ~ ~ f o r m ~ d m p ~  
0- &ma ~(~bivelyontht-(E%zis 1984, Clsmp 1985). hadditioq Atlantic 
h&s ur iasbore bland watm for lo* and *If-maim- a"ki6e (limb 1984, 
Cramp 1985). Conroqvmtly Zbont dismbxc pncvcmJ puSm fmm mngnmbg in 
r&s on b b r e  bland watas for mended pCmb of t k ,  pi5m may bc dim@ fmm 
p r h m i n g s x m i a l ~ ~ l e M m m ~ a c d ~  1nrnnbaSt.iourboB 
m a  did mt nomdy induce pEm I d e d  DII sbp  to *-off 
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4.1 Summary ef6mdi.g 
~ h n p a f t o f t b e n m e m l e n I e f t ~ m b o B f ~ ~ n ~ C o ~ M ~  
Urn wlge, Rsm- Aleo tadq and A W c  PnEm F ) . ~ ? t e ~ r o  mnea in the Wuks 
Bay Seabird Emlognil WBS mf -. Exapt for late in t h e m  paid, 
tom boat adivity did not mmdy idwe large -bas of W to W ~ f f  h m  M g  
cli5 m breeding plopen. Althoughnof - d e n t  wah o t k  sionlar sndisJ (Ahhmd & 
Go& 1989. -la a ol. 1994). tbe d k t u r ~  p m d d  by tom ba,B did not 
-Herring GullLams -tam m Great Bld--  Gull 1. --nu pr&hn 
on dcd eggs or dkks. Howcva, tom boat psages did d u e  all alcids to mga@ in 
alarmkbvbr regardk of seabid mtw or Lmd3g -a Mfhe three 
~ ~ ~ o m n ~ - a n d ~ ~ m w c n t b e m o ~ t ~ t a t o ( ~ ~ b o a t  
aaivay. Animportammhm~dy-fhaftouhat-aired 
hculm& ad b m o k  &mrbi& to Isaw the= n- mewks witheggs and chicks 
unatMaed whkb muid negatively hnpsEt 'spmdnaive mc-. In &on, tom boat 
aaivaydisphed did3  &m&hs and h m  &re idad WBfns. m is si&bm 
~ a l d d s g a f h e r a t t h a E ~ m t o ~ ~ s e ~ . ~ c c ~ d  
a a k i h  including pair f o d o n  and m p e  Thvs to- boat aaivay may be 
~ a t E d 5 g ~ ~ f ~ t o f h e m L o m , ~ G u 7 1 I s ! m L  Mywork- 
iftbemmnt!exelofboat a&&m+tktbe W h B a y  SeebhdEEolopicalResme- 
m b m - e s e . k d ~ p o ~ m ' ~ ~ u I d d d i s e o ~ t i m c  %is-rtodbythc 
ofaymt & Vadm (1984) who repeed high levels of p h m e  4 tm% 
produsedatotal~o~chCommonM-d~&PufSn~mhmuthm 
No-. A s a r e J u h b o a t o ~ ~ - ~ m ~ p b o u l d b c  
5np!emmd Ez=r"eS to p t e d  al&. 
4.2 R-maendaHona for t0.r bmt romhol -hHoms 
L) I w u l d ~ m a t f h e ~ ~ f t o u r b a t ~ s f o r t h e W ~ t l e s B a y  
s & d & o b ~ - ~ a t t h c ~ ~ a n d n ~ t b e ~  I &  
~ ~ a n i v s ~ a ~ o f o ~ ~ ~ f o r t ~ ~ b B t S ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~  
m. 
2.) I ~ ~ u l d n q u i r r t o u r b a t ~ m t o b e ~ ~ a ~ b o a t ~ b y t h s  
west rids of OullIn!mdpr tour. ~ y .  tour b a t  operatots o h p  by the wesf 
ride of Gull Inland twice the k W g  and d of a tour. 
3.) V d  omre& appmach BS d o c  BS 25 m  to m.  Based on this 
study, rod p m ~ n o f ~  wuLl nqvirc tour boats to mabmhadktame of 100 m  
h m b r d k g  s k  d-the bcubmbg andhoo&g @ds. I laommmd tour b a t s  
s b o u l d a t l e o J t ~ a I M ) m ~ ~ m ~ c l u b s m n i n ~ t b e ~ ~ ~ d  
w ~ c ~ ~ m ~ ~ d h m ~ g ~ l a t e h t h e b r o o ~ p a i o b  Tom 
4.) TopmMCommonMwa~m~low~I~gg~~~-ksbo~Pavel 
tban a p p x b a d y  7 Imots wabout ~ e ~ m t  stoppa or changs h sped past 
mrmc kdh$ pita. My data hdkmd ifbats nave1 tban approximutely 7 hot.% 
n s a d y 3 0 % l a r C o l l n m 1 ~ m r y b b o b o .  
5.) I ~ m m e o d m w b o a t ~ n a r ~ m l o n i c n s b o u l d b e ~ h t b o  
pn-layiw period to pfst p d k  on i m b ~  islad waters fmm hb. Iosbote 
i s l n o d w B t ~ ~ ~ o f ~ M ~ W n c c ~ ~ ~ l y h t h c ~ g - n w b e n  
p& coop@ h rafts - the colony to @m cowship behaviors md to FOP- 
(Cramp 1985). lnfhin way, bid$ may mm colony b a t  readyto ky (Cramp 1985). 
6.) T ~ o p m t s t R a r o ~ f m m ~ m b o a f ~ ~ t ~ I ~ ~ 8 g a f t o w ~ s b o ~  
~ ~ o f ~ I - 7 O m d ~ ~ i n a r b a 6 a g p r i o d a n d 4 0 m ~ t h e  
-8 p i a d  h m  Ramrm club locations and &ding sites Ihis mdy  &iktes 
t o w b o ~ ~ t h c s ~ ' ~ ~ ~ J i g n i f r a m h / r r d u c e t h e & o f R a m ~  
f l k - o f f h m  dub dm& mu b a t  pasap .  
8.) I a l s o ~ e a r d u n y ~ s l l a t h g p ~ ~ ~ k a y a l i ~ ~ t h  
rssnvs. ~ t l y , ~ o t h e r t h n n t o m b o m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m i n t h -  
H o ~ , a n ~ h p l - & o r k a y a L ~ & ~ u l d b e o f ~ ~ - ~ ~ t h n e  
wsssl typs induced large WeIB of Conmon M- fmm bredimg kedge O d  
p ~ & u s n d i d ~ t u ) ~ t h e m s l v e s i ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ e u , I o ~  
r e q m 6 b k a s a m b o a t o ~ m .  Orepleanne&uwr~~nthrewbeabOttkBf 
cliff-nmbg seabirds, Clmrmt S.obirdEn)logic~1lRwne RegdzRom ~ e w f o m d h d  
~ o n a 6 / 9 7 ) d o m t a l l ~ w 1 ~ n a 0 ~ a b o a t ~ 2 O m ( m o t o r ) o r l 5 m  
( m m o t o r ) o f G u L l ~ .  I ~ t h n e ~ ~ p p m a c h ~ f o r m , t o t i z d  
a n d m n - m o t o d a d v s s s k t o G u L l M b e ~ M b u t ~ 6 a t a h ~  
to develop de tdd  guide- a protest neabirds h m k  -1 types 
9.) 1 would p h 3  tbe opratnnofPmnal Watnaafto (TWCI; cg. Sca Doo, 
Polarin, K a w d i J e t S h >  uritbinthe WtlcssBliy S~~bkdEmlogEEalRenwe. PWCs 
~~~~~~~~~~beopastedBtyerlhiph+ O n o n e ~ . a  
PWC opmor chased seabids on* water, and a q p m d  some bds  m y  bDvc be- 
0lwk.  
~ h v ~ e s h a v e d d m m k d t k i m p p t o f t o u r b m t ~ o n  
~ ~ ~ b e ~ ~ f m r i m k h ~ ~  AtGun1Phmdaapp-d 
~ n M l m e s m a y h w e h a b i N a t o d ~ 0 m C 7 V b a t t o t o ~ ~ k m t ~  Mystudy- 
r n d ~ ~ a ~ w b y ~ t o t o b o a 6 h s d b c e n o ~ f o r a p p m ~ c l y l 5  
-. ~ , & ~ b P h n p o r t a m t o d e f ~ t b c ~ e f m ~ b o s t ~ o n  
p e a b h d s t b t ~ h a d ~ a r p o - t o b o a f ~  Mo~"eznhre1folmdtomboaU 
~ u c e d s e a b i t & t o e x b i b i t ~ ~ m ~ m a y b e ~ r e p r d ~  
p%rtbmmrcc, a ~m~ araminc tbc e53 ofboat dimrkmx on seabbd pnodunivay. 
M y ~ a b s v ~ g a t e d t o v r b o a f a E t i v a y m s l h n % a t i v s h . ~ ~ t o f  
sabirds to ealonie~ but this has yet to be quaaified Further fmeti@om auld be 
l m d a t a L m t o ~ e f h e ~ o f w i o u r - I t y p a o u e h a o k y a l w a n d p W  
 on^^ I n d d i l i o s t h e p ~ b ~ ~ o f ~ t o b o a t  
d i w u b m u l d b c ~  F o r ~ h ~ a c t k i t y h s s b e e n ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~  
t b c h n a r a t e s o f ~ ~ n e r d .  1991,Nnmncrol. 1995). 
F l m h r d m a y b e ~ t o d e t a m l m s f h c ~ o f t o m b o a t a c t k i t y o n  
Conanon Mmres and Tbk-biLkd M m  (U. lonwi~~) locafed on Gmea I S M  h tk 
W h  Bay Seabird &logical Rx-. 74,000 p im of Co-n Myrra yrramty hcsd 
on Orrcn Mmd W k  er I .  1994). so it iE a w l o y  to pmtst corn h h  
&Nrbm%. T o m ~ p a u e d m u n d G m e a I s M o n c e p e r t ~ ~ ~ m v i e w ~ l ~  
lannbar of m- Howem, thse tom beat !mmps regukh. d Conmon Mvrrca 
m ~ f b m c l u b r r e a r t b s ~ r n r x o ~ G r e n I & d .  Coraeqm&,aaudymuld 
~ a t ~ ~ ~ ~ h , f b r n c l u b r m ~ ~ d u c m t o m b a t  
dbturbanee. Asa&tomboat~~hm-nnmeclubsmuld& 
~ b s d d m i n g b a t ~ m m u l d b e b q ~  
~ , , a J t u d y m u l d b e ~ m - t h ~ - t m n ~ o f t o u r b a t  
anivir/onreabirdpo~os.  Asanexample. themmbmofCommonM-on 
brrediogledge~muldbsrnvnndeaEhbnediogsaronowapaiodof-year~ontbs 
wzst side o f M  1d.d where mur b a t  activity &%-do-tss and on otba aid- of Gun 
h t a o d w h u P C b a e m u l d b s n o m u r b o a t ~  In th i swoy, thmkofbmdbg 
mums auld be e x m i d  in - of tour boat prrrmct and abssoss m dekmk iftour 
ba t  ad"im may bs w&b imptbg seabird p o ~ 0 1 c i .  
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